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MESSAGE FROM THE VICE CHANCELLOR
I am indeed glad to write this message to ‘EUNOIA’, the Quarterly
Student Magazine of the Moot Court and Debating Society of General
Sir John Kotelawela Defence University, which provides an exclusive
platform for the demonstration of literary and creative proficiency of
present and past students of the University. I appreciate the Executive
Committee of the Society and the Editorial Board of EUNOIA for
initiating this timely student magazine, which would surely fill up a
lacuna among the student community of the university. I consider it
quite appropriate and necessary for university students to initiate this
kind of activities, which will be beneficial for present as well as future
generations of students. As I remember, the aim of this Society a few
years ago was to make it a platform for all undergraduates to showcase
their talents and abilities, and the current move is a successful step
towards furthering the mission of your society. Finally, I express my
heartiest congratulations to the KDU Moot Court and Debating Society
and the Editorial Board of EUNOIA for making this magazine a reality,
and I sincerely wish that it would be sustained to reach greater heights
in the future continuing to attract and entertain passionate readers

MP PEIRIS
RWP RSP VSV USP
Major General
Vice Chancellor

MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN- FACULTY OF LAW
The Faculty of Law of General Sir John Kotelawala Defence
University (KDU) striven always to expand the opportunities for its
students to make the most out of their learning and the time they
spent at the university. True education is both an experience and a
process; some of the most profound and lasting students’ experiences
happen outside the classroom ‘EUNOIA’ is a recently initiated
Quarterly Magazine by the KDU Moot Court and Debating Society
published online. Its aim is to provide an opportunity for students to
express their talents and skills to a wider audience. It contains articles
and papers from a number of faculties of the University without
restricting it only to the law graduates, I am quite confident that this
new E-magazine scheduled to be released soon will be a
communication of both educative and entertaining articles written
not only by the Faculty of Law but also of students from the faculties
of Medicine, Allied Health Science etc.
I congratulate the Executive committee of MCDS for taking the
initiative to provide such an opportunity for students and I wish the
launch of the magazine a great success!

Mr. Mangala Wijesinghe
Dean, Faculty of Law
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MESSAGE FROM THE LECTURER IN CHARGE
Having watched the students of the Moot Court and Debating Society
strive night and day to make a lasting contribution to the Faculty and
the University over the past several months, amidst a pandemic,
multiple deadlines, and numerous setbacks, the release of this first issue
of the EUNOIA Quarterly Magazine is a great source of professional
and personal pride on my part. Aiming to bring together a variety of
topics across the spectrum, EUNOIA includes the contribution of
students of several faculties at KDU and other state universities, both
past and present, and some esteemed, rising scholars. The resulting
magazine is testament to the hard work on the part of every member of
the Editorial Board and each valued contributor, and I extend my
deepest gratitude to all those that supported us in this venture. With
the highest hopes for the future and great faith in the up and coming
projects of the Society, I congratulate the Society and its members!

Ms. Padmaja
Wijesooriya
Attorney-at-Law
Faculty of Law

MESSAGE FROM THE TRAINER IN CHARGE AND
COACH OF THE MCDS
It is with immense pleasure that I pen these words for the preliminary
issue of the Eunoia student’s magazine published by the Moot Court and
Debating Society of the General Sir John Kotelawala Defence
University, Sri Lanka where I currently function as the Trainer in Charge
and the coach.
The law students of Sri Lanka are the heirs to a proud legal system
which has a history of excellence for over 2 centuries. Hence it is
important for undergraduates in law to be equipped and armed with
knowledge of the principles of the law while being updated and keeping
abreast with the latest developments and trends of the local and foreign
jurisdictions. Mooting helps law students to develop and sharpen their
skills of advocacy which are necessary for them to practice as counsel in
both original and Appellate courts after being called to the bar as
Attorneys-at-Law. Mooting is a good platform for undergraduates in law
to develop their skills of applying the principles of law they learn at law
school for the purpose of solving legal issues of clients which would
broaden their knowledge in law.

W.Oshada Rodrigo,
Attorney-at-Law,

Engaging in cutting edge research forms an essential part of mooting. I am confident and certain that
the launch of Eunoia magazine would fulfil a long felt need in the mooting sphere of General Sir John
Kotelawela Defence University which would provide an opportunity to all the mooters and other
undergraduates of the Faculty of Law of the University to contribute by publishing their scholarly work
and other related articles in the Eunoia Magazine.
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As a past mooter myself and the current Trainer in Charge and Coach of the ‘Moot Court and
Debating Society’ of General Sir John Kotelawela Defence University I am extremely happy to have
contributed by providing guidance and assistance to all the high-spirited mooters of our Society to
engage in this kind of valuable exercises and activities. I take this opportunity to express my gratitude
for the untiring support I received from the Dean, Head of Department and the other members of the
academic and non-academic staff of the Faculty of Law. Whilst congratulating the editors and all other
office bearers of the society for a job well done, I wish the Eunoia magazine every success with the
hope that it would lead to strengthen the law students with a wealth of knowledge.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT- KDU MCDS
From my first encounter with fellow members of the KDU Moot
Court and Debating Society, I envisioned a series of events that
would place our Society on the foremost agendas of the season. Of
these events, the Quarterly Magazine was one of the first. Having
gathered a team of dynamic, hardworking and motivated individuals
with similar aspirations, we set to work on this Magazine in tandem
with several other projects, with little more than a distant ideal and
great faith in ourselves to begin with. In the face of unprecedented
setbacks, conflicting schedules, countless delays and personal
challenges, each and every member of our Committee continued to
surprise and inspire me, by their dedication and team work and,
above all else, their steely refusal to back down in spite of adversity.

Asel Ariyapperuma

Therefore, it gives me great pride to grace the pages of this very first Magazine, knowing full well the
amount of effort exerted by every single member of our Editorial Board and subcommittees behind the
scenes. On behalf of the Executive Committee of the Society, I express my gratitude toward each and
every individual that strove to set pen to paper and give expression to our vision. I thus congratulate
the Editorial Board on EUNOIA and wish the Committees of the coming years the best of luck in
sustaining and expounding upon this vision in the future!

MESSAGE FROM THE SECRETARY- KDU MCDS
Perhaps the most commendable effort in the creation of the EUNOIA
Quarterly Magazine was the spirited dedication of every single
member of the Executive Committee and the Editorial Board. We
have, I hope, launched a venture that, in the years to come, is taken to
even greater heights and surpasses the original vision built by us. I am
proud of the effort we have committed to this project, and of our
success in launching this magazine even amidst mounting academic
and personal challenges. But above all, I take great pride in viewing
the results of the tremendous contribution of the Editorial Board,
stemming from inspiring teamwork and selflessness. That said, I too
congratulate the Editorial Board and wish them the very best in the
years to come!

Gimhani Perera
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The Editorial
The covid 19 Pandemic:
A Crisis
Vishale Thirunavukkarasu
In this editorial, we have focused on
the aspects that shall contribute
towards building resilience to the
COVID-19

pandemic

empower

which

individuals

will
and

communities. According to World
Health Organization the coronavirus
pandemic has caused widespread
concern, fear and stress, all of which
are natural and normal reactions to
the changing and uncertain situation

MESSAGE FROM THE EDITORS
Six months ago handed to us was the opportunity to
head the EUNOIA editorial team. It gave us the chance
to engage in and explore different ideas and
perspectives of our college community. Our aim of
producing the quarterly editorial to give the student
community of the university a platform to express
their creativity and generate discussion on timely
matters.
On this inspiring note, we would like to thank our
lecturer in charge, Ms padmaja Wijesooriya, the
president Asel Ariyapperuma and the secretary
Gimhani Perera. Last but not least, we would like to
thank our team of editors Tracy Seneviratne, Nuwan
Lakpura and Hellen Kivya Vinvy for their dedication
and contribution in making EUNOIA a success.

that everyone finds themselves in.
Many Countries have failed to be
prepared beforehand for the new
pandemic experience and it is a
necessity now to transit to this ‘new
normal’ situation that has caused
changes in the ways we interact,
trade, communicate, create wealth
and development. In order to pursue
climatic-friendly
continue

the

resilience,

solutions
pathway

the

authorities

needs

opportunity

to

and

towards

government
to

use

this

shape

new

and

innovative policies to strengthen
health systems and improve social

Vishale
Thirunavukkarasu

Chirantha
Devaraja

'EUNOIA' 2021 EDITORIAL BOARD

protections. We have realized that
the pandemic is a long way from being
done, yet the better we realize what
has functioned admirably and what
has not so far will help us in handling
the next phrases. Building resilience
and

exploring

the

new

normal

situation with proper planning is a
long term journey.

Tracy
Seneviratne

Lakpura
Nuwan

Kivya
Vincy
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MOOT COURT COMPETITIONS - PARTICIPATION IS EXHILARATING
BUT WINNING IS MOMENTOUS IN A LAW STUDENTS’ JOURNEY:
TIPS FOR MAKING A WINNING MEMORIAL
Dr. Aneesh V. Pillai | Assistant Professor | School of Legal Studies, Cochin
University of Science and Technology, India
Moot Court is a process in which
a team of students present their
arguments based on a fictitious
case and another team of
students
oppose
those
arguments. The moot courts are
being organized to inculcate the
skill of research and arguments
among students and also to give
a first-hand experience similar to
court room arguments. In most
of the countries moot courts are
organized as a competition and
in several countries moot court is
a part of their law school’s
curriculum. As a part of
preparing
arguments,
the
students will learn law, analyze
different cases and identify the
possible ways of interpretations.
In this process, the students
present their arguments before a
learned bench of judges; try to
convince the bench that their
arguments are sound; and as a
team successfully tackle all the
counter arguments levelled by
opponent team as well as all
those questions posed by judges.
Due to the inherent nature of
moot courts and the way in
Every year several moot court
competitions
are
being
organized
by
different
institutions all over the world.
Some of the most popular moot
court competitions are Price
Media Law Moot Court Oxford
University; Philip C. Jessup
International Law Moot Court
Competition,
ILSA;
Henry
Durant Human Rights Moot;

Manfred Lachs Space Law Moot
Court Competition, International
Institute of Space Law; Annual
Stetson
International
Environmental
Moot
Court
Competition; Stetson University;
Inter-American Human Rights
Moot
Court
Competition,
Washington School of Law; etc.
These competitions provides
several prizes including cash prize
and fee waiver for postgraduation in such institutions etc.
which students are required to
approach a legal problem. mooting
is considered as an effective tool
for learning law and acquiring the
skills of a lawyer.
Participating in a moot court
competition is thrilling, exciting
and exhilarating; but winning a
moot court competition is
momentous in a law students’
journey. The proud and joy of
being a winner in a moot court
competition not only increases
the self-confidence of law
students, but also provides
meaning and direction to their
law school journey and adds
weight and glamour to their
curriculum

vitae. Along with the entitlement
of cash prizes and other
immediate benefits, a moot
winning title will always be an
added accomplishment and a
proud-sweet moment in one’s
entire life. Mooting not only
provides academic and other
benefits but also allows the firsthand experience of court room
and is thus a highly thrilling and
enjoyable activity in the life of a
law student.
Winning a moot court is a
herculean task which requires
ardent research and dedication
along with good communication
skills. In every moot court
competitions, there are three
components
viz.
Memorial
Submission; Oral Arguments; and
Researcher Test. Along with the
title of winner for the moot court;
there are also awards for each
category like best speaker, best
memorial and best researcher.
Therefore the mooters should
focus on these independent
awards as well and need to
prepare strategically with an aim
to win these awards also.
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Winning best memorial award
and best researcher award is
comparatively an easy task in
moot court competition. Those
who have dedication and strong
determination can achieve this
goal provided they approach it in
a right way. Though there is no
universally accepted strategy
for making a best memorial,
from
my
knowledge
of
participation in moots and
having abundant experience of
adjudging
memorials
for
national and international moot
court competitions,

"I consider the following
points as important and
significant for drafting
memorials"
1. STEADFAST TEAM MATES:
The primary task is to form a
team
since
every
moot
competition requires minimum 2
and maximum 5 members in a
team. For successful mooting, it
is very essential to identify
teammates
who
have
enthusiasm and dedication and
they should be persons who
celebrates the victory of his
fellow member.

2. FAMILIAR SUBJECT:
Every year there are several
moot court competitions being
organised
in
different
conventional
as
well
as
specialised subjects such as
constitutional law; criminal law;
environmental law; family law;
international law; arbitration
law; trade law; competition law
etc.
While
selecting
a
competition, it is always
advisable to select a moot where
the law involved in the issues is
familiar to the mooters and the
subject is also of their interest
and liking.

3.UNDERSTANDING THE STORY:
The mooter’s should read the
proposition word to word and
understand the entire story very
clearly. They should be able to
comprehend the facts without
any ambiguity and must be able
to state the facts without any
confusion and without losing any
tract of the facts.

4. IDENTIFYING THE LAW:
Once the story is in mind clearly,
the students must again read the
proposition and identify the
possible laws, both international
and national as per the subject
area of the moot proposition.
They must identify clearly the
specific legal provisions, the
legislations and judicial decisions
which may have application in the
said facts. If, the selected moot is
related to a familiar subject, this
step will be easy.
5. UNDERSTANDING THE LAW:
Mooter’s should read and
understand each and every
statute, the sections applicable
and its judicial interpretations
which may have connection with
the moot proposition. While
reading the law, it is necessary to
read
from
authoritative
commentaries and also identify
the landmark case laws including
the latest ones.
6. APPLICATION OF KNOWLEDGE:

After having sufficient knowledge
about the applicable Sections and
case laws, the mooters must once
again read the moot proposition
to understand how the law is
involved and applicable in the
facts of the moot case.

7. IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:
Generally, in moot propositions,
the issues will be listed. In such
cases mooters can focus on

such issues. If the issues are not
provided, the mooters have to
frame issues. Once they frame
the issues they can consult with
their senior mooters and
teachers to make sure that they
have properly identified the
issues.
8. PREPARATION OF
ARGUMENT:
Based on their knowledge about
specific statutes, Sections and
case laws, the mooters can
frame their arguments. While
framing arguments if there are
more arguments for one issue, it
should be properly divided and
logically and systematically
arranged in a sequence. In this
stage also mooters can take help
of senior mooters and teachers.

9. EXTENSIVE
RESEARCH:
SOURCE:
STATISTA.COM
Once a general framework for
argument is ready, then the
mooters should do extensive
research on such issues. Here
the mooters can take help of
online data bases like JSTOR,
Hein Online, Sci-Hub, etc. Also
the mooters can visit different
law libraries for collecting
necessary information. While
reading the literature one can
identify the related case laws,
and with this case law mooters
can identify other related cases.
For that the mooters should
read the case laws using the full
text judgment as available in
law journals. It is a golden rule
that, while using a case law for
an argument, the mooter
should have complete and
sound knowledge about the
case, such as the year, number
of judges, facts of the case,
issues discussed in the case,
judgement, principle applied or
evolved in the case, dissenting
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opinion if any, further reiterated
in case, etc.
10. UNDERSTANDING THE
GUIDELINES:
In every competition, the rules
will provide what are the
specific guidelines applicable for
making a memorial like the word
limit,
contents,
order
of
contents, colour of cover page
etc. So it is very essential to
follow the guidelines while
drafting the memorial.
11. LEARNING FROM THE PAST:
If a team has selected a popular
moot court competition, in many
moots the previous year’s best
memorials may be available. The
mooters must read the moot
problem of such competition
and the memorials for both
appellant and respondents. Even
otherwise, one can find best
memorials of different popular
moot courts through internet
search. But whenever one reads
a memorial it is utmost essential
to always read the moot
proposition also of such
competition.
12. DRAFTING OF MEMORIALS:
Once the argument is ready and
the
mooters
have
an
understanding
about
the
memorials
preparation
guidelines, the next step will
drafting the memorials make
sure that it is well organized and
precise. Also use simple and
clear explanations and don’t use
unnecessary jargon. The font
and size should be used as per
the competition rules. If there
are no such rules, then a
standard font and size should be
followed (avoid fancy fonts and
large sizes). Generally in a
memorial the following contents
are essentials: Cover page;

Table of contents; Table of
abbreviations;
Index
of
authorities;
Statement
of
jurisdiction; Statement of facts;
Issues raised; Summary of
arguments;
Arguments
advanced; and Prayer for reliefs.

Some of the important
points to be noted while
preparing these are as
follows:
COVER PAGE:
Cover page should be in
accordance with the colour as
prescribed in the rules and
should contain the details such
as name of the Competition,
Court, name of the case,
Number,
Memorial
for
Appellant or Respondent, etc. It
is not advisable to use any image
or design on the cover page.
TABLE OF ABBREVIATIONS:
There is no need to mention
commonly known abbreviations,
but make sure that all the
abbreviations used in the body
of memorials (including the ones
which are used in footnotes and
index of authorities) are listed in
the table.
INDEX OF AUTHORITIES:
While drafting this page always
maintain the order of primary
source of legal research at first
and then secondary source of
legal research. The primary
sources of legal research
includes,
international
instruments, international cases,
foreign constitutions, foreign
statutes, foreign cases, national
legislations, case laws, etc.
Secondary source of legal
research
incudes
books,
commentaries,
articles,
magazines, newspaper articles,
website articles, etc. While using
a foreign material it is essential

to mention in brackets to which
country it belongs.
STATEMENT OF FACTS:
It is not the repetition of facts
provided
in
the
moot
proposition rather it is a
summary of the moot case.
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS:
This should be maximum one
page where in one sentence
answer to each issue should be
mentioned.
ARGUMENTS ADVANCED:
In this part of the memorial,
issue must be mentioned first
then provide answer to that
issue. Thereafter proceed with
argument to substantiate why
such an answer is proposed.
Always mention the relevant
law after that and then based on
the analysis of such legal
provisions and case law come to
the conclusion. The conclusion
must be the answer which is
mentioned
initially.
Then
mention the second issue and
continue the same process.
Make sure that when an
argument is made it should be
written in a legal language (one
can get the idea of legal
language
through
reading
judgments). In every page
necessary references should be
included in the footnotes. The
footnotes must be made in the
style of footnoting mentioned in
the competition rules and if
there is no such prescription,
the mooter should select an
appropriate style like Bluebook
Method or OSCOLA method
etc. The same style should be
followed while making the index
of authorities also. Care must be
taken that the same style is
followed
throughout
the
memorial.
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PRAYER FOR RELIEFS:
In this part, for each issue raised
in the memorial, there should be
a request for answer to each
issue.
Mooting is a team effort, so all
the teammates must actively
participate and be involved in
the
preparation
of
the
memorials. If everyone is
involved in the preparation of
memorial it will be helpful for
speakers as well as for winning
the best memorial and best
researcher award.

A team who is willing to follow
the strategies outlined in this
article, is required to dedicate a
lot of time and energy. At the
same time it will surely help
them to understand the
intricacies of mooting and
drafting of moot memorials and
secure the best memorial award,
best researcher award and
ultimately the winner title.

All the Best! Happy Mooting!!

Dr. Aneesh V. Pillai, Assistant Professor, School of Legal Studies, Cochin University of
Science and Technology, India. Author is an Ex-mooter, Moot Proposition Creator and has
served as Judge for several prestigious International and National Moot Court Competitions
including Philip C. Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition; Stetson International
Environmental Moot Court Competition (National Rounds); Inter-American Human Rights
Moot Court Competition; Commonwealth Legal Education Association Moot Court
Competition; etc.

Achievements 2020
Quarter-Finalists – LUMS Moot Court Competition
Lahore Pakistan
The
KDU
team
[Kushendri
Edirisinghe,
Prabashvi
Kahathuduwa, and Kivya Vincy] emerged as quarter-finalists
at the 3rd LIMCC, which was held from February 13th – 16th
2020. The competition hosted a total of 20 teams. The moot
revolved around the refugee crisis and the relevant Refugee
Convention under international law.

5th Prof. N.R. Madhava Menon SAARC LAW Students
Moot Court Competition in India, New Delhi
Asel Ariyapperuma, Gimhani Perera and Chathura De Silva
Represented KDU at the 5th SAARC law students Moot court
competition and Research conference. The research was
among the few papers that were published. This year's
competition focused on the refugee crisis under Public
international law.

Add a little bit of body text
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MOOT COURT COMPETITIONS AND SIGNIFICANCE FOR LAW
STUDENTS: THE ART AND SKILL OF ORAL PRESENTATION
Dr. Kaumudhi Challa | Assistant Professor | Hidayatullah National Law University,
Nava Raipur, Chhattisgarh, India

“Law is to be put in its proper context by considering the needs of the
society and by taking note of the advances in related and relevant
disciplines.”
The subject of law is very
dynamic and inter-connected
with society. It is said, that law
and society are inter-related and
affect each other and mould each
other. The students of law
therefore, need to understand
the
multidimensional
and
multifaceted nature of law and
its interaction with society. At
the same time, it is necessary to
understand
the
practical
application of law according to
the needs of the society and the
changing times. Thus, Law is
considered not merely as a trade
to be learnt, but as an intellectual
pursuit which is to be
understood,
questioned,
criticized and applied in a
pragmatic manner. Hence, the
students of law need to develop
their understanding of law
improve their ability to critically
examine a given situation and
logically
apply
the
legal
provisions to arrive at a
pragmatic
solution.
These
techniques of analysis, reasoning
and logic are vital for the legal
profession and would facilitate
the students of law to apply the
legal provisions to a particular
situation and to think critically
and creatively about law and its
role in the contemporary society.
In this context, the Moot Court
Competitions are very significant
for the law students and budding
lawyers.

Moot Court basically is an
imitation or representation of a
real court where the legal
proceedings and trials take place.
The law students are exposed to a
fictitious problem involving legal
issues and demanding the
application of relevant legal
provisions for resolving the
dispute. Thus, the participating
students known as ‘Mooters’ as a
team
analyse
the
given
hypothetical problem, research
and examine the relevant
applicable
legal
provisions,
prepare their written submissions
or memorials and present their
oral arguments before the Judges
Bench constituted for the purpose
of judging the moot court
competition. Usually the moot
propositions are based on areas of
law which are either evolving or
pose a challenge in the legal field.
Each team has to argue on the
issues raised in the moot
proposition both as an appellant
and as a respondent.

SOURCE: STATISTA.COM

thus, every participating team
has to be well- versed with the
law
and
legal
provisions
applicable to the hypothetical
case and have to prepare their
memorials
and
arguments
accordingly. A Moot Court is also
known as a ‘Mock Court’ and is
one of the important methods of
giving practical knowledge and
training to the law students
regarding the legal proceedings.
Moot Court Competitions are
organised by the Law Colleges,
Law
Schools
and
Law
Universities all over the globe.
The main objective is to develop
the skills of advocacy and train
the young law students for the
legal profession. Participating in
such moot court competitions
enable the law students to
develop their skills of legal
research and writing which is
essential for drafting a good
memorial. It helps the students
of law to improve their ability to
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do research, interpret the law,
apply it to a given hypothetical
situation and frame their
arguments.
Moot Court is an essential activity
in most of the law schools in the
present times. The law students
may devote an entire semester of
six months for doing research,
drafting the memorial and
practicing the oral arguments
prior to actually participating in a
moot court competition.
The subject of law is changing,
evolving and gaining importance
with the passage of time. Thus,
the moot court competitions
have also grown in number and
significance and in the past two
decades one can see that the
mooting has become an essential
part of the legal curriculum in the
law colleges and universities.
Mooting is both an art and a skill.
It requires certain essential
qualities on the part of the
mooters as well as improves the
abilities of the mooters with
respect to research, drafting, and
application of law and oral
arguments. However, mooting is
not same as public speaking or
debating though there can be
some similarities and good public
speaking and debating skills may
have an added advantage in
mooting.
Mooting is therefore a specific
and specialised technique of the
art of convincing by written and
oral submissions before the
Judges in a court room set-up.
There are some basic techniques
which the mooters need to
follow
during
the
oral
presentations:
Well begun is well done: The
mooters as a team must prepare
in advance for the competition.

They must read and re-read the
facts, issues and must be wellversed
with
the
moot
proposition as well as the
applicable legal provisions. . The
team must prepare the memorial
well in advance to avoid any
confusion and mistakes. The
mooters must be very clear
about the arguments to be
presented before the judges in
the court room presentation.
Know the Facts and the Law: The
mooters must do thorough
research and be well acquainted
with the facts given in the moot
proposition. They must be very
clear about the law applicable,
the legislations, section, cases,
international conventions and
treaties etc. If they are arguing
an issue on the basis of a case,
the mooter must know the
details of the case, such as year,
judges, principle evolved, facts
etc.
Maintaining the Body Language
and Posture: The mooters while
presenting the oral arguments
have to be in the proper dress
code as a lawyer. Thus, they must
not only wear the dress
outwardly, but they must also
follow
the
conduct
and
mannerisms of the dress. This
requires the skills of proper
communication
including
language, proper tone and
volume of voice, pace of
speaking, and body posture
while standing in the court room
before the podium. The mooter
must speak fluently and without
any ambiguity and confusion.
They must not speak too fast or
too slow, but must speak in a
proper pace and voice must be
clear and confident. More
importantly, the mooter must
not be restless or fiddle about
and must maintain eye contact

with the judges so as to maintain
their interest in the arguments
being presented by the mooter.
Answering the Questions Posed
by the Judges: Mooting is not
simply reading the memorials
before the judges. But the
mooters have to prepared for
answering any questions posed
by the Judges. It is of utmost
necessity to follow the court
room decorum. The mooter must
be very clear with the facts,
issues and the legal provisions
and must be able to answer the
questions raised by the Judges in
a polite and confident manner.
The mooter must be able to
highlight
the
relevant
paragraphs
of
the
moot
proposition or relevant page,
section, case etc. written in the
memorial as per the question of
the Judges. SOURCE: STATISTA.COM
It is ok to ask the Judges to
repeat the question: If the
mooter has not understood the
question asked by the Judge, the
mooter can ask the Judge very
politely by following the
courtroom decorum to repeat
the question.
Should not beat around the bush
if not knowing the answer: If the
mooter does not know the
answer to a question, the mooter
should not beat around the bush
or give some vague answers. It is
best to say, ‘I regret I am
unable
to
assist
your
Lordship/Ladyship on that point’
when you really do not know the
answer.
Time Management: One of the
most critical aspects of mooting
is time management. The mooter
must be able to argue and put
down all the points within the
time allotted for the oral
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arguments. However, if the
mooter is well aware and very
clear about the facts, issues, and
applicable law then the mooter
would be able to answer the
questions of Judges confidently
and would be able to present the
arguments within the alloted
time.
The
Moot
Court
Competitions thus offer the
opportunity to law students to
learn the techniques and
intricacies of mooting and

develop their skills of research
and
drafting.
The
oral
presentations specifically help
the law students to improve
their skills of communication,
expression,
persuasive
and
convincing skills, and develop the
self confidence all of which are
vital for building a career in legal
profession.
Happy Mooting
Wishes!!!

and

Best

Dr. Kaumudhi Challa
Assistant Professor Law, Hidayatullah National Law University, Nava Raipur,
Chhattisgarh, India. Author has created several Moot Propositions and has
served as Judge for several prestigious Moot Court Competitions.

Achievements 2020
2nd Runner-up for the Best Respondent Memorandum –
H.V. Perera QC Memorial Moot Court Competition on
International Commercial Arbitration
Tracy Seneviratne, Vishali Thirunavukkarasu and Chirantha
Devaraja represented KDU at the Victor's Moot 2020,
organized by Sri Lanka Law College. The competition aims to
promote arbitration as an effective alternative dispute
resolution method to ensure speedy dispensation of justice
in the sphere of Commercial Law

1st Runner-up at the Pictet Concours Test Sri Lanka,
Organized by the ICRC Colombo
Chandrika Manamendra, Tracy Seneviratne, and Chirantha
Devaraja, the team representing KDU at the 36th Jean Pictet
Competition (2021) emerged runners-up at the Selection
Competition organized by ICRC delegation Colombo, in
December 2020.
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FIGHTING WITH A STRONG FRONT

Pandemic and Mental Health
Do you remember feeling anxious,
worried or stressed during the
periods of lockdown? Did you used
to go out a lot, and do whatever
you want, but now feel as if you
are trapped at home, without
being able to do anything that is
actually going to make you happy?
Well, it turns out you are not the
only one. Research shows that
after the Covid-19 pandemic
started to spread globally, mental
health issues have been lurking
around, making many people
vulnerable to mental health issues
such as anxiety, depression,
frustration, stress and a lot more.
Doctors and military personnel
have joined forces and started
fighting against Covid-19, but
what about these mental letdowns
that people have? Have we
established a formal procedure to
save people who have been
experiencing these mental issues?
Probably not. But, in reality, there
are more people than we think,
who are vulnerable to the negative
mental health issues. In other
words, there is a mental health
crisis which is needed to be
addressed along with the Covid19 crisis.
Our
normal
lifestyle
was
completely shattered by the new
normal situation after the surge of

DID YOU KNOW?
THE MOST COMMONLY REPORTED CHALLENGE TO
PRODUCTIVITY
COVID-19

AMONG

OUTBREAK

WORKERS

BEGAN

WAS

SINCE

THE

DIFFICULTY

CONCENTRATING.
SOURCE: STATISTA.COM

the Covid-19 virus. Since this
virus is very contagious and
deadly, people had no other
option besides being in their
own shelters and restricting
their
normal
day-to-day
activities. Covid-19 was able to
shatter the normal lifestyle of
people who used to go
anywhere they wanted, do
whatever they wanted and be
themselves. Now, all of a
sudden, people had to stay
home, keeping at a safe
distance from others. Staying
at home with all the
uncertainties is not easy. Not
knowing
whether
they
themselves will be infected,
not knowing when to get back
together with loved ones, not
knowing when to earn money,
not knowing whether their
jobs will be terminated, not
having the facilities to give
their children

online education; so many people
became worried and worried
because the Covid -19 crisis did
seem to drag for a pretty long
time. When people have normal
life conditions they may find it
somewhat easy to keep the
peaceful, balanced mindset, but
when abnormal life conditions
arise, this balance and peace of
mind crumbles. Consequently, a
stress
response
develops
because of this imbalance, as a
mode of survival. However, a
little bit stress response might
actually do some good when
adjusting to the new normal,
despite the fact that when these
stress levels are extreme it might
actually worsen the above
mental health situations..

The other dangerous aspect of
this is that not many people tend
to realize
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they have these mental health
conditions. Many behavioral
patterns which people have
adopted now could be the
symptoms of a mental health
issue. For example, being unable
to sleep at night (insomnia),
increased levels of violent and
irritable behaviors, the extreme
desire to keep themselves clean
which might actually later
develop
into
obsessive
compulsive behavior, might be an
indicator that you are having
anxiety, while poor appetite,
weight loss, loss of interest and
encountering suicidal thoughts
might actually be signs of
depression. Moreover, feeling
lost, numb, moody and stressed
means that it is time to look after
for ourselves more while we are
trying to combat the covid-19
pandemic itself. So what can we
do to be happy again and feel
more like ourselves?
There are various things we can
do to shake off these negative
emotional impacts. However if
someone is identified as a clinical
patient it is best to seek advice
and support from qualified
mental health professionals. The
rest of us who are going through
so many emotions can opt to
choose happiness. Practicing
gratitude on a daily basis by

keeping a gratitude journal can
do wonders. Many of us tend see
our flaws rather than blessings.
This is because ourbrains are
wired to think negatively. When
your brain is wired negatively it
is again about survival. Brain
remembers any harmful events
we have come across and wants
us to stay away from danger. So,
if there is a slightest danger, our
brain instructs us to get away
from danger. This survival
mechanism is what makes us see
all the bad things around us. But
if you really start to count your
blessings then you will start to
see that you are blessed. Writing
in a gratitude journal can
certainly make your life better.
Meditation and mindfulness
practices can improve our focus
and increase brain activity.
Mindfulness is about being
present minded all the time. That
means you should only be
thinking about your meals when
you are eating, you should only
be thinking about your steps
when you are walking, and so on.
When you focus on what you are
doing right now, all the other
worries and fears have no room
in your mind. Exercising is, again,
a great way to keep us happy and
active. It can make us more

positive minded about our
wellbeing,
enhance
concentration, boost memory,
and relieve stress. Sleeping well
is another great factor impacting
your happiness because when
you are asleep you are giving
yourself the rest your body truly
needs. It can improve attention
and concentration, help you
maintain a healthy body and take
care of your emotional wellbeing.
Finally,
practicing
fruitful
hobbies
such
as
reading,
gardening, cooking etc. will help
you to stay happy and shake off
the negative feelings of worry,
stress and more. While fighting
to combat Covid-19, let us also
fight to stay mentally healthy,
because
we
all
deserve
happiness.

Hirushi Abeysinghe
KDU | Intake 36
Faculty of Management,
Social Sciences
and Humanities

DID YOU KNOW?
Big shifts in stock markets, where shares in companies are
bought and sold, can affect the value of pensions or
individual savings accounts (Isas).The FTSE, Dow Jones
Industrial Average and the Nikkei all saw huge falls as the
number of Covid-19 cases grew in the first months of the
crisis.The major Asian and US stock markets have
recovered following the announcement of the first
vaccine in November, but the FTSE is still in negative
territory.The FTSE dropped 14.3% in 2020, its worst
performance since 2008
Source: https://www.bbc.com/news/business-51706225
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COVID - 19 AND TOURISM: RESPONDING, RESILIENCE
AND RECAPTURE
Introduction
2020 was a year which
hammered down on world
tourism
desperately,
and
ultimately resulted in the
reduction of the global travelling
rate from 60 to 80 percent due to
the Covid-19 pandemic situation.
That has led to the fallout of 100
to 120 million jobs in a risk, as
well as the loss of trillions of
exports as per the calculations
done by the United Nations
World Tourism Organization.
This huge hit which was heralded
the downfall of tourism has
drastically effected the world
economy, since tourism has come
to be known as one of the most
rating sources of income in a
large number of states around
the world. Moreover, the largescale multinational companies as
well as informal tourist-related
activities which support youth,
women
and
marginalized
communities have also faced
repercussions that should be
addressed
in
post-covid
precedence.

DID YOU KNOW?
UNWTO’S EXTENDED
SCENARIOS FOR 2021-2024
POINT TO A REBOUND IN
INTERNATIONAL TOURISM
BY THE SECOND HALF OF
2021. NONETHELESS, A
RETURN TO 2019 LEVELS IN
TERMS OF INTERNATIONAL
ARRIVALS COULD TAKE 2½
TO 4 YEARS

Responding, Resilience
and Recapture
Almost all tourist destinations
had been wholly shut and placed
under isolation in prompt
response
to
the
rapidly
transmitting
Covid-19
pandemic. Throughout the first
three months of across-theboard spreading, all
travel
destinations were completely
shut down for the visitations.
Since almost all the industrial
workstations have been closed
during the first few months of
worldwide
spreading,
the
pollution from each and every
mean through the industry has
been fractured. One paramount
result of that was the
regeneration of the distressed
biodiversity.
This, in turn,
enhanced the 'glow' of tourist
attractions, further enhancing
the allure of travel. Meanwhile,
all the states have initiated the
required hygiene practices such
as regular washing of hands as
well as wearing masks in public
and so on. It seems that humans,

as well as the biodiversity, have
responded to the changes taken
place with the Covid-19. While,
humans have adopted some solid
hygiene practices, the whole
biodiversity has recovered its
own stolen beauty.

With the isolations all the
industries, companies, other
businesses and other jobs
were
also
negatively
impacted. Poverty, less food
security, as well as the
collapsing economy, were
some of the other negative
impacts caused by Covid-19.
Since
tremendous
loses
occurred, the need of a new
system arose, in order to
uplift struggling economies in
the face of the pandemic. The
concept of a “new normal”
was introduced under that,
which includes basically the
hygiene practices that are
required to the prevention of
pandemic. However, most of
the states did not adhere to
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to the required new normal and
therefore the second wave of the
pandemic surged, more harmful
than the previous one.
The key factor to note is that,
states must be satisfied with the
rules and regulations towards the
tourists in the first place, before
they allow tourists to arrive into
the country. Meanwhile, the state
must have a proper process to
keep
the
tourists
under
quarantine for a considerable
period as well as the mandatory
ability to conduct Covid-19 tests.
Moreover, the capacity to
provide medical facilities to the
tourists who may be identified as
Covid-19 positive is also a
substantial requirement.
It has been revealed that the
careless practices and acts done
by
ignoring
hygiene
requirements were behind the
second wave, which directly
affected some state leaders and
millionaires as well. Under the
resilience through the pandemic,
the world community has
identified the importance of the
concept of a "new normal" during
the process of recapturing the
lost
sustainability
of
the
community. Under contemporary

circumstances, states have to
rise up with their state plans
towards the recapture of the
fallen economy, similar to the
process of "new normal". When
considering the nature of
recapturing tourism in states, it
is mandatory to assert control
over the tourists by adhering the
hygiene practices that are
obligated. Otherwise, acrossthe-border
spreading
will
increase and will crucially effect
the recapture of the state as well
as the recovery of the fallen
economy.
Another
key
requirement
is
maintaining
necessary hygiene requisites
throughout the travel of the
tourist group around the
particular country. Since Covid19 is spread through the
respiratory system of a human
being, wearing masks as well as
regular washing of the hands
should be mandatory, while
maintaining
the
required
distance between people.
Moreover, a country should be
re-opened only if they can
establish their capability to
maintain the required health
guidelines as well as if they have
the ability to conduct effective
tourism within the framework of
health guidelines for the
pandemic. If they do not, the
spreading will be increase
towards a viral level which
cannot be controlled by . state
facilities. For effective tourism, a
state must promote their
capability to facilitate safe
tourism as well as their ability to
carry out medical requirements
if
necessity
arises.
Also,
particular states have to
promote the suitability of their
tourist destinations in order to
conduct safe tourism even
during the pandemic. The

capability of attracting the
tourists towards the country is
wholly dependent upon the level
of promoting the safe tourism
within the country.

Conclusion
When considering the main
sectors which have been
directly hammered by the
negative effects of the
pandemic, tourism can be
identified among those most
severely affected by the
pandemic. Most of the jobs
related to the tourism were
also affected by the negative
impacts of the pandemic. Since
almost all the world is now
responding the pandemic as
per
the
given
health
guidelines,
as
well
as
recapturing the economy and
related aspects up to the
previous level, the only
requirement is to maintain the
pandemic health guidelines in
order to facilitate
a safe
environment for tourism,
which will assist in the
recovery
of
the
fallen
economy.

Varuni Gunawardhana
KDU| Intake 36
Faculty of Law
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SHE DECLARED WAR

ENVIRONMENTAL
EFFECTS OF COVID-19
PANDEMIC

He had everything on his palm.
He walked with pride and snob.
But then she saw the flaws of his,
And thought of getting tit for tat.
She warned. He ignored.
She lost her will for peace.
She sent her bill, expensive yet fair.
And he was left with all but a scare.

With social distancing keeping people
off the roads and out of the skies, air
quality has seen drastic improvements
around the world. Carbon emissions
are projected to fall by 4 percent in
2020 compared to 2019.

Declaration of war, opened his eyes.
First attack took so many lives.
He was locked in a room, with the fear of her law.
Little did he know that, it was just the start.

Quarantine and lockdown measures
So many soldiers fell on her feet.
Some lost their dear ones to the war of justice.
While others bowed down to her crown with a hush.
They knew they’ve lost to the mother of all.
As her armies marched with grace and poise.
She talked to ones who met nothing but pain.

made people stay at home and reduce
economic activities and
communication worldwide, which
ultimately reduced noise level in most
cities, which in turn contributed in
reducing sound pollution.

Fauna and flora began to dance with joy
to the beat of her heart that kept them alive.
Indeed it’s beauty
that unveils with her wrath.
She punished her favorite son
So he could learn the value of boon.
“Look and learn darling,
the life is too short.

Recycling systems around the world
are starting to break down because of
COVID-19 budget strains. As a result
a significant amount of waste gets
accumulated without being recycled.

Only love can fill the void
of a broken world.”

Dulari Bookoladeniya
University of Colombo
Faculty of arts

COVID-19 triggered an estimated global
use of 129 billion face masks and 65
billion gloves every month. If we stitched
together all of the masks manufactured
already, and projected to be produced,
we’d be able to cover the entire landmass
of Switzerland, and most of this will
eventually end up in oceans
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ELDERS' RIGHTS AMIDST COVID 19: ABANDONMENT OF
PARENTS; AN ISSUE TO BE ADDRESSED, THE SRI LANKAN WAY.

It has not been expected, it has
not been something we prepared
for, yet a great pandemic,
prevailed over the continents,
impeccably dragging the morality
and the well-practiced norms of
the pre-pandemic civilization.
Constant
struggles;
healthrelated, followed by economic,
stretched the souls and minds of
the entire population to the very
limits of humanity. It was not
confined to regional disparity but
carried the effect trans-boundary
effecting globally. The impact was
felt by the Sri Lanka without any
exception.
From the population it carries no
argument, that the most severely
affected potion is the elderly, by
reason of their weakened
immune systems and the
existence of other reasons
facilitating the complication of
the COVID 19, registering a
higher mortality rate comparing
the younger portion of the
society. A reason for the increase
of mortality rate cannot be
attributed exclusively to the
health issues but also to the
social issues intrinsic with the

pandemic. Countries adopting
isolation policies to curb the
effects of pandemic provided
great difficulties for the adult
population, particularly in
dealing with day-to-day needs
via the use of technology. As
concerning adults, the fact that
they carry less resilience to
stress and other mental issues
extends the danger the adult
population faces, particularly
in succumbing to depression
and even attempting to end
their lives.
The pandemic brought forth an
increase of domestic violence
incidents, particularly owing to
the psychological phenomena
of ‘Family Burnout’, which can
be explained as the exhaustion
of family member with each
other
owing
to
the
unfamiliarity
of
staying
together for a long while. Prior
to the pandemic even in
families the members hardly
could afford time together due
the busy work schedules, yet
with isolation policies, work
from home became the norm,
shifting the prior paradigm.

The issue of children neglecting
their elderly parents should be
examined keeping the above
situation in mind. Abuse suffered
by old-aged people takes many
shapes, abandonment of such by
the children qualifies as one of
them, which would violate the
17th principle of the principles
adopted by the UN general
assembly on December 16th
1996. Abandonment of elders
prominently occurs by closest
relatives of such elders; by their
children, to be specific.
The
homes they were evicted from, in
most instances, are their own.
Abandonment at older ages
would result in the victim falling
victim to various abuse before
later succumbing to death.

Existing Legal Provisions
in Sri Lanka
The salient piece of legislation
governing such matters arising
regarding
elderly
is
the
Protection of the Rights of Elders
Act No.9 Of 2000. The Act was
later amended in the year 2011.
The Act addressed the following
issues in particular:
1. Children’s
responsibility
towards parents.
2. State responsibility to house
destitute parents
3. Elders right of accessibility.
Elders right to provide services.
The specific application of
Section 15(1) of the Act[1] can be
utilized to address the issue of
abandonment of the parents by
the children. The section makes it
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a duty for the children to provide
care to the parents.
Section 15(2) of the Act[2]
further imposes a responsibility
to provide residential facilities, to
such abandoned elders, on the
state.
To provide validity to section
15(1) of the aforementioned act,
Section 24 establishes a board to
address and determine the claims
of maintenance by the elders.
National Charter for Senior
Citizens adopted by the Cabinet
of Ministers on 30th March,
provides under the rights of the
senior citizens, a right to reside at
home as long as possible and a
right to live in environments that
are safe and adoptable to
personal preferences. Yet, the
charter lacks the power of
enforceability of the provided
rights.

Application of the law
In the issue of abonnement by the
children, a parent can make an
application under section 25 of
the Act[1], to ask the children to
pay a monthly allowance. Section
25(3) requires the sum to be
adequate enough to fulfil the
needs (not limited) to shelter,
food and clothing.
An order can be given by the
Board
under
section
27
considering various facts

provided by the section 27(2) of
the act, such as income of the a
parents. Yet, a parent would
hardly come to court in such a
matter out of love for their
children and for the betterment
of the family. A proposal can be
made to confiscate such property
which have been gifted by
parents whom, later on, have
been abandoned and succumbed
to death

Opinions and
recommendations
Old age tends to make people
helpless. Parents, particularly
those who had gifted deeds to
their children entrusting them to
take care of them, often face the
phenomena of abandonment
after such deeds have been
executed. Revocation of the
Irrevocable Deeds of Gift on the
Ground of Gross Ingratitude act
No.5 of 2017, has provided some
relief on that matter, particularly
to safeguard the property of the
elder who was tricked into the
gifting, even without the life
interest. This particular Act, in
way, acts as a deterrent
mechanism for abandonment of
parents. Yet, a parent would
hardly come to court in such a
matter out of love for their
children and for the betterment
of the family.

A proposal can be made to
confiscate such property which
have been gifted by parents
whom, later on, have been
abandoned and succumbed to
death.
Aged parents should be secured
a residence; in this aspect, a
recent decision given in the
Delhi High court may be
observed, in which the court
held that - even if the house is
not owned by the parents abusive adult children can be
evicted.
If
such
similar
provisions can be incorporated
in to the Sri Lankan Legal
system, it would act as a
deterrent against children who
abuse their parents and evict
them from their homes.

W.D.Maushan
Indrakumara |
(LL.B)(KDU)
(LL.M)(IP)(OUSL)
AAL(IP)

DID YOU KNOW?
United States remains the country that has the highest number of
reported Covid 19 cases and deaths. States, California, Texas, Florida and
New York remains on the top of the lists of statistics as of 2020

DID YOU KNOW?
Albania was the first country to close all of its boarders due to Covid 19 virus. On
March 22, Albania suspended all commercial flights to and from the country, allowing
only flag carrier Air Albania to fly to Turkey’s Istanbul and operate humanitarian flights.
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COVID-19 PANDEMIC –RESPOND TO THE CRISIS AND
BUILD RESILIENCE

COVID-19 is a disease caused by
a new strain of coronavirus. ‘CO’
stands for corona, ‘VI’ for virus,
and ‘D’ for disease. Formerly, this
disease was referred to as ‘2019
novel coronavirus’ or ‘2019nCoV.’ It is a new virus linked to
the same family of viruses as
Severe
Acute
Respiratory
Syndrome (SARS) and some
types of common cold. The virus
is transmitted through direct
contact with respiratory droplets
of an infected person (generated
through coughing and sneezing).
Individuals can also be infected
from and touching surfaces
Contaminated with the virus and
touching their face (e.g., eyes,
nose, and mouth). The COVID-19
virus may survive on surfaces for
several hours, but simple
disinfectants can kill it.
The ongoing pandemic of
coronavirus disease. It was first
identified in December 2019 in
Wuhan, China. The World Health
Organization
declared
the
outbreak a Public Health
Emergency
of
International
Concern in January 2020 and a
pandemic in March 2020. As of
31 January 2021, more than 102
million
cases
have
been
confirmed, with more than 2.21
million deaths attributed to
COVID-19.
Symptoms
of
COVID-19 are highly variable,

ranging from none to severe
illness. The virus spreads mainly
through the air when people are
near each other. People remain
infectious for up to two weeks,
and can spread the virus even if
they do not show symptoms. The
responses to the pandemic have
resulted in global social and
economic disruption, including
the largest global recession since
the Great Depression. It has led
to
the
postponement
or
cancellation
of
events,
widespread supply shortages
exacerbated by panic buying,
agricultural disruption and food
shortages,
and
decreased
emissions of pollutants and
greenhouse
gases.
Many
educational institutions have
been partially or fully closed an
Misinformation has circulated

through social media and mass
media. There have been
incidents of xenophobia and
discrimination against Chinese
people and against those
perceived as being Chinese or
as being from areas with high
infection rates.

Role of WHO during
the global pandemic
However,
during
health
emergencies like the COVID19 pandemic, one of WHO’s
most vital roles is to gather
data and research from around
the world, evaluate it, and then
advise countries on how to
respond. WHO teams work
with experts from around the

DID YOU KNOW?
WHO IS WORKING WITH THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE, THE WORLD ECONOMIC FORUM, AND OTHERS IN
THE PRIVATE SECTOR, TO RAMP UP THE PRODUCTION AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ESSENTIAL MEDICAL SUPPLIES.ON 8 APRIL,
WHO LAUNCHED A “UN COVID-19 SUPPLY CHAIN TASK FORCE”,
WHICH AIMS TO DRAMATICALLY INCREASE THE SUPPLY OF
ESSENTIAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT WHERE IT IS NEEDED.
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world to develop this guidance.
Together, the experts review
reports, studies, presentations by
countries, they analyze trends,
consult further expert groups
and then agree on the best
approach. The guidance is
meant for health decision makers
who adapt the information for
their country and context. As
new
scientific
knowledge
emerges, the documents are
updated. Since January 2020,
WHO has published more than
100 documents about COVID19.Of these, more than half are
detailed technical guidance, on
how to find and test cases, how to
provide safe and appropriate
care for people depending on the
severity of their illness, how to
trace and quarantine contacts,
how to prevent transmission
from one person to another, how
to protect health care workers,
and how to help communities to
respond appropriately. these are
the world rules and regulations
for the corona virus.

Sri Lanka's approach
towards the pandemic
The first case of the virus was
confirmed in Sri Lanka on 27
January 2020, after a 44-year-old
Chinese woman from Hubei
Province in China was admitted
to the National Institute of
Infection Diseases. As of 9
January 2021, a total of 6,773
active cases, 40,838 recoveries,
and 225 deaths have been
reported
in
the
country.
Subsequently,
Sri
Lankan
government announced that it
lifted the curfew on 11 May
which was in effect for over two
months which brings an end to 52
day lockdown style curfew and
meaning that public can start
going
to
workplace
by
maintaining social distancing ir.

but the public gatherings,
festivals and celebrations are
banned Sri Lankan government
also approved the permission
to open salons, beauty parlors
and barber shops on 11 May
but has strictly banned shaving
The government urged the
barbers
to
maintain
precautionary health measures
while cutting ha It is crucial to
remain vigilant as Sri Lanka has
recently reported cases of
COVID 19. Businesses and
employers, in particular, have a
major role to play to keep
workplaces safe if we are to
stop the spread of this disease
as workplaces are frequented
by a large number of people.
This may help to reduce
working days lost due to illness
and stop or slow the spread of
COVID-19.

Role of a government
during pandemic
The government plays an
important role in tackling the
crisis
caused
by
the
coronavirus
(COVID-19)
pandemic. As governments
face
unprecedented
governance challenges, the
pandemic has uncovered gaps
in both government coordination and the use of
evidence for policy making,
which directly affect the
nature and quality of the
measures adopted to tackle the
crisis and its aftermath. These
challenges have led to a
number of quick fixes and agile
responses, which will need to
be assessed when the worst of
the crisis is over. Thus, the
coronavirus
(COVID-19)
pandemic exemplifies the
systemic nature of today’s

pandemic. As governments
face
unprecedented
governance challenges, the
pandemic has uncovered gaps
in both government coordination and the use of
evidence for policy making,
which directly affect the
nature and quality of the
measures adopted to tackle
the crisis and its aftermath.
These challenges have led to a
number of quick fixes and agile
responses, which will need to
be assessed when the worst of
the crisis is over. Thus, the
coronavirus
(COVID-19)
pandemic exemplifies the
systemic nature of today’s
crises and the severe effect
they can have on our societies
and economies. These crises
unfold in a fragmented
institutional context, leaving
central governments with
fewer levers to activate in a
crisis and more actors to
engage with, from the private
sector to local governments
and civil society. Managing
such crises and addressing
their
socio-economic
consequences
requires
audacious policy action to
maintain
functioning
healthcare systems, guarantee
the continuity of education,
preserve businesses and jobs,
and maintain the stability of
financial markets. Political
leadership at the Centre is
essential to sustain the
complex political, social and
economic balance of adopting
containment measures to
reduce the impact of the
pandemic while ensuring the
provision of essential services.
Such leadership is essential for
maintaining citizens’ trust in
government. Simultaneously
addressing
these
various
competing policy objectives
requires a dual approach
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working across government
“silos”. This is necessary to
promote national resilience and
preserve well-being with agile
and innovative responses at the
highest level, while coordinating
and collaborating with lower
levels of government and a large
array of stakeholders..

Building resillience.
Resilience can help us get
through and overcome hardship.
But resilience is not something
we’re born with—it’s built over
time as the experiences we have
interact with our unique,
individual genetic makeup. That’s
why we all respond to stress and
adversity—like that from the
COVID-19
pandemic—
differently.

Think of resilience as a seesaw
or balance scale, balance scale,
where negative experiences tip
the
scale
toward
bad
outcomes,
and
positive
experiences tip it toward good
outcomes. So, what can we do
to build up and strengthen
resilience right now during the
COVID-19 outbreak? Three
ways we can affect experiences
and the balance of the
resilience scale: They are,

crisis is over, longer-term
programs that support adults
and children in building and
practicing their core life skills
will again be necessary and
effective.

1. Unload the Negative Side.
2. Load Up the Positive Side.
3. Move the fulcrum.

During a crisis like the COVID19 outbreak, families need
their immediate, basic needs
met before they can focus on
anything else. But, when the s

W.A.K.L.S
Wanniarachchi
KDU | Inake 36
Faculty of Law

kites in the sky
Son did you eat dinner?
How was your day?
I haven’t been feeling well these
days.
Don’t worry, I will be out in no time.
Let’s talk in the morning

There had been no message on
that fateful morning for Mr.L’s
mother had succumbed to the
virus which was rampant around
the world.

His mother was one among its
many victims.

He couldn’t attend the funeral
nor see her in her last days for
his city was under lockdown.
Living with him now was his
inconsolable son.
Mr.L had failed to look after
his son after the sudden
demise of his wife during child
birth. It was his mother who
had taken responsibility for
his son for five long years. She
had been his parent and her
death had left the boy
devastated.
Mr.L sighed as he shut his
phone. There was no use
looking at such messages now
or regretting at the replies he
had never bothered to send.

Moments he had found
bothersome before, where
now the ones he terribly
missed.
The turmoil he felt from the
situation
at
hand
was
definitely comparable to the
mess the world had become.

As they sat in the living room,
him drinking his coffee and
Mars
holding
his
hot
chocolate, Mr. L was painfully
aware of the silence that filled.
The child was lifeless, with
eyes puffy and red from
crying. He had refused to eat
and when he exhausted
himself from crying the boy
slept through the day.
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Another week passed. Mars
was still listless.

Mars smiled and exclaimed,
“we can make one for mummy
too!”

“Mars did you know that your
grandmother flew kites?” Mr.L
asked conversationally, as
they sat down with their hot
chocolate one evening.

“Yes. I am sure grandma will
be happy to hear from you” He
replied.

The boy looked up silently at
his father, waiting for him to
go on.
“She used to fly kites in many
different colors.”

“She did?” Mars asked, barely
audible.

“Yes, she tied messages on the
kite tails. You see, it was a way
of reaching those who had
passed on,” now this wasn’t
true. But who knows, maybe
those who have passed on
really do look at messages in
the sky.

The boy seemed desperate as
he asked, “So I can reach
grandma through the kite?”

I love you mom, and it’s a secret
but I am thankful that dad is
here for me and I love him tooLove Mars.

“Yes son,” Mr. L said, smiling
sadly. “We will make a kite in
the color of lilacs. Your mom’s
favorite flower.”

The next day into the azure
morning sky two kites were
released, bearing a message of
a man and his son. Both felt
their hearts warm as they
looked at each other
and smiled.

So, then that evening, father
and son for the first time set to
work together. They made
kites that resembled the color
of the sun for as Mars said,
grandma enjoyed the warmth
of the sun as it hit her back
and one in the color of lilacs.

As for what Mr.L wrote, that’s
a secret. But much later when
Mr. saw what Mars had
written; he couldn’t stop the
tears that brimmed his eyes.

Each kite bore a message.
Grandma I miss you, but I won’t
cry as much anymore. Dad says
you are happy and, in a place,
free of pain. I love you lots and
am Thankful- love Mars.
I am sure you must have met
grandma in that place dad talks
about. Grandma used to talk
about you.

Ugyen Sam |
KDU | Intake 36 |
Faculty of Medicine
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අ

Online ඉෙගන ග

අ

රැ කර නට රැෙගට ය මං
මාව
ලත
ලා
ෙපා
අත
නැ
හැ දැං
මතකය පමණ
ලා
ය න ය න මා හට නෑ දැං
PDF සටහ එන
දා
පෑන ෙහාඳටම
ඇ ෙ
ෙවන ෙ ව ගැන කල
ලා
ඉ සර න හ ස ෙද පං ය
පදමට ය
දා
කෑ ෙක ගහ ෙ නෑ පං ය දැං
ඔ ෙකාම ඉ ෙ online
දා
ෙකාෙහාම න
රැවරෙය
ෙ ක දැ ෙල ෙ ත ෙ
New normal එකට රැ ෙව න
" ෙකාෙර නා" දැ රට අ ෙ

ෙව
ඕෙන

- -
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ෙකාෙර නා ෙවත
ෙල කය කැරෙක අප
ත
ෙසාබා මව එ හ න
සමානා මතාමවය ෙකා

අෙ
ෙවෙ
ඇෙ
අෙ

ෙ ෙලාෙ
ෙවන ක
සැෙවාම එකා

නැෙ
දසෙ
ෙම
ෙහා

ෙනතට
ෙනාගැ ණ
වය ඇත
ෙනා
ණ
උග
ඔබ ගැන
ෙස ව
තාම මහ පත ෙලාවට
කළ

දැ න ඇ
වැට ඇත
නැවත අමතක ෙනා
ෙමෙලස ෙනාව දයා

මසිත
ඔබ
සාට
තා
න ෙල

මා ආස ඔබ
වෙ
හැෙම ටම සළක න එක
වෙ
ෙ දනාෙව ෙනාව ඔබ
වෙ
ආදරෙය කරැණාෙව එක වෙ

සැමට එක ෙලස
රහස එය ඔෙ
අපට
යා
නා
ම වැදග ෙ

පවස ෙ ම
ම
වැ යම
ම

ද වම
හැමෙ ම
එ න
න

සැළ

ම
ෙ
එෙ ම
ෙලාෙ
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වා ව ග වැ
මාස ස දව ග ත ,
ෙකාෙර නා ඇත හැමත පැ
...
ෙසා චම ෙගන ඉ දව කෑ,
අග,
කොෙර නා ය කරැම ඵලය ,
බඩ
න නපතා ෙමාර ගෑ..
තය ළ උ න,
ෙපා එ
ෙපාර කාපු.
තණ
ය රා දැ
ල තව නෑ...
ල ල පැහැ ෙව
,
ව ත පා ළ
බ,
එදා ෙලා ෙපා ෙස ලමට ගිය
අඹ ගෙ දැ ඵල නෑ...
බං ෙ සා
වග ෙම ,
ප
කාමර ෙමෙත ෙලා බැ ,
ම පරව ය හැ ,
ෙපරක මා දැක නෑ...
අ රැ ද ළ ෙග
ගහට,
කඩදා මැද වැඩ ෙහ මම,
ඔ
ෙ ෙගාඩ ගැ නැත වැඩ.
ළෙම ෙද නා එකා ඇ
කරන රැ මෙ ප ටම.
‘ඉ ෙක ෙ ෙහට’ ?
අස නට එන
එකා ෙද නා අතර ඉ නා
ෙක ව
න ප යන
බඩ ෙපා තටම රස නැ
ප
ප ස
ය ෙ කල.

ය.

ෙට ෙෆ
ඇත එක මට ,
එ
ඇ ෙ අංක පමණී.
ෙයන ෙසා චම ණයට ය
යන
ට ෙකා ද . .
ගම තැ
තැන ම ව ආ ග
කොෙර නා ය ප ෙපාළක
දරැ ම ෙලා උ නාට ෙගයක
උ ට නෑ කි ෙ ක ගාණ ,
ළමයි නෑ
දන්ෙ ෙමබව
උෙගන නෑ හ හැටිය
ව
වස
ය නෑ ප
ව .

,
,
,
,
.

එෙක ආ ට ගෙම පාස ,
ව ෙ ග වල පළා ඵල වැ ,
එක ෙකාට ඇ
ය ෙ ව ,
යව මම ක න හැ ක .
ෙකාෙර නා ඹ වැර නෑ ෙනවැ,
අෙ
නෑෙ
වග,
අෙන
ෙස , තව දරැෙව
ගැන ත න ට නෑෙන උ වද.
වසංගතය ආව ෙ ෙලස,
ෙදාරකඩට ඉඳ
තරම,
මඟ බලන කළ ෙම මා හැම ට,
දව ෙග ෙග යන ට,
ෙලා ස මම ය තරම,
ෙකාෙර නාෙව ෙහාඳට බැට කන.

තය මැද මෙ නැව ,
දරැෙව ළ ම නැව ,
උ ෙ ප ලම ක ෙ කඩ ,
පං පහ තව ෙකා තම
ය
ෙ ල අතරක ය හැ කළ,
ෙබා ෙ
කැඳ ෙබාෙහ ට ,
ෙකාෙර නා ඹ නැ ද වැර ...
ං
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ெகாேரானா

வா

அைமத யான வா வ னி
ஆ பா டமி லா வ ைகயா
இனிதான எத கால
ஈைகய ற ேபானேதேனா?

ெகாேரானாஎ
அர கனி
ேகாரதா
டவ அட க டேவ
ேகாஷ க எ
மி ற
ேகாைழெயனெதாழி வ ேடாேமா

அ த
ளப
ப ைனக
ஆதார
ட பல த
ம ைமெகா
ட வா
தனி
வ ைமஒளி கா னாேயா?

அக கா
க தனிேல
அணி ேதாேம க கவச
ேனாரி வா ெமாழி த
ம ச த
நா ெதளி ேதா .

உண ச ெகா
டத
ப
ஊெர லா ஊ ெற
க
எம எ ற எ
ண க
எ எ
ஆனேதேனா?

த தா ஓ உலக
த ப ேதகா வ ேடா
பழைமக அைன
ப
பாடா வ ள க வ ேடா

க

ஏ ைமய ப ய
ச க
ஏைழகளி வா
-அ
ஏ க க பல க
ஏமா ற க
டனேவா?

ைவ த யெதாழிலா எ
வர த
கட
க
ேடா
அைன
இழ
ந
அைசயாதஉ ள க
ேடா

ஊ வ ைனயா ெச த பாவ
உண தர யா மி ைல
ெகாேரானாஎ
ெபய ெகா
ெகாைலகாரனா வ தாேயா?

வா
ைகய மா ற கைள
வா வாதாரக ட கைள
மா ற க பல த
மா ற வ டா உலக ைத......

க வ தனி ச ற
ெப
கலாந த ஆ
ஆைச
கா ேமக
ெகா
கான
ரா ேபாக றேத...

எ சகா த
தா
உ சகா த வரலா றா
உ ெபய எ
ெசா
உலக த வா
த வா

அழிைவஅக ல ஏ க
ஆ
டமனித ைகக
ச றக ழ தபறைவகளா
ச ைறப
வா
த ேமா...

அளி த அழிெவ றா
அ
தத
வ ைத
அ பவா
தனி
அ ளிவ
ெச
வ .....

ப

க பல
ய
ைட க யா மி ைல
எ றா
எ மன க
எ
ச ெகா
எ
தனேவ...

ச வேனச |
உ ெகா ள 36 |
ச ட ட | ேக. . .
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கால ெச
பாட !

த ேகால ; ெகாேரானா ெகா

உலெக
வ ைர
பரவ
வ க ற
ேகாவ -1
9
ெதா
ந அைனவ ைடய
வா
ைகைய
ர
ேபா
கற .
நா
அைனவ
வ
ப ேயா,
வ
பாமேலா
ேலேய
ட க இ
க ேவ
ய
ந ைல ஏ ப
ள . இ
தனிைம ப
த
கால
ச
ழ ைத
ெதாட க
ச ற யவ
,ெபரியவ
,மாணவ , ெதாழிலாள க
என எ ேலா
ெப
பாத ைப
ஏ ப
த
உ ளெத பத
ஐயமி ைல.
"அகலா
அ
கா
கா வா
ேபால"
ஆச ரிய ட
இ
,
சகமாணவ ட
இைண
க வ க
வா
ைப
ந மி
பல
இழ க
ேநரி
ள .
எனி
பல
க வ சாைலக ,
க வ
ந வன க ,
ப கைல கழக க ,
இைணயவழி
லமாக
,
ஸூ ெசய
லமாக
,

வா ச
ஊடாக
இ க ற
க ப த
ெசய பா ைட ந ைறேவ ற
வ த
"உ ள ைக
ெந
கனி
ேபால"
ெதளிவாக
உ ள .
ஒ
ற
இ த
ட க
ந ைலைய தம
க ைட த
ெபா னான
வா
பாக க த
ஒ
சாரா ந
ஓ
எ
ெகா
க றன .
க ேறா
ம ேறா
த
கடைமைய மற
களி
இ
க றன .
எனி
மிக ச ல

த

இ கால த
த
கடைமைய
மறவா
ெதாழி
ப வழிகளி
தம
கடைமகைள
ெச வேன ந ைறேவ ற
வ வ ,
"
ற
ேம
ட
ப
ேபால"
யாவ
அற தேத.
எனி
இ த
ட க ைத
ஒ
தைட க லாக க தாம
அதைன ஒ ப
க லாக
க த
யாேத
பய
ள
க ம
இய ற ேயா
உள .
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மனித
பாைத

தய

ெவளிய
வரா க ,
ேலேய
இ
க ,
யாைர
வ டா க . க பைனய
ட இ ப
ஒ
ழ
வ
எ
நா
யா
ந ைன த
க
யா .
ெபா ளாதார
வ ட .வழிய
பச யா
ேம ப ேடா
இற
ேபாக றா க .
மிக ெபரிய
இட ெபய
க .
உலக ைதேய தைல ழாக
கவ
தய
ேபால
மா ற க
ந க க றன.
இ
நா க பைனேய
ெச ய
யாத அரச ய
மா ற க
உலக
ந கழ ேபாக றன. க ட
கால த
ந ைறய ந ல
வ ஷய க
நட
ெகா
க றன.
நாயக
ப ப க ,
ேவஷ க ,
ெபா க
எ லா
கைலக றன.க ைக நத
ராக
மா க ற . ழ
மா
க
வ த
கற .
கட
அைமத யாக
அைல
க ற . மத ய
க ளிகளி
ச த
ேக க ற . இரவ
ேலசாக
ளி க ற .
வா ெவளி
ெதளிவாக
ெதரிக ற .
வானவ ப
ெசன
ெதரிக ற .
ப ச த க
அைமத யாக
வ டதாக
மனித ,உண
ெகா ள
ைவ த .கா
வல
க
,ெத
வ
கா ச க
கா
ந க றன.
கட
ந ப ைக ெகா
ஒ ந
ப "கட

ட

இ
க றாரா?
எ ற
ச ேதக
வ க ற "
எ க றா ."
க
எ ேலா ேம
த ட க ,
எனேவ யா
எ ைன
பா க வரா க "எ
கட ேள த
வழிபா
தல கைள
ட
ெசா
வ டா எ க றா
ஒ
த யவ . இன த
ெபயரா ,
மத த
ெபயரா ,
நா களி
ெபயரா
,சாத களி
ெபயரா
நா
ெகா
த
ெப ைமக
எ
ந ைம
கா பா றா .
வ ஞான த
ம
வ த
நா
ெச த
க
ப
கைளெய
லா
பா
இய ைக
னைக க ற .வ லர
கேள
த மா க றன.
தனி த
பைத
தவ ர
த ப
வழிக
இ ைல.
இ த
வ ட
அேமாகமாக
இ
எ ற ேசாத ட கணி
க
தா
இ த வ ட த
சற த
நைக
ைவ.ம
டப க
வ
வைர, ந த மண
ெகா
டா ட க
எ லாேம
நட ேதற ய
கால
மைல ேகற வ ட .
இ ேபா
த மண களி
எ தவ த
ேராக த
இ லாம
மத சா பான அ ச க
மைற
த
ப
ேளேய
ைறவான
மிக
ெந
கமானவ க
ம
ேம
ப ேக
ந க வாக வ ட . இற
,
மரண களி
பரிதாப
ப ைறெவ
ம
,எ ற
ேதானிய
உறவ ன
ம
ேம இ த மரியாைத
ெச ய ஆ ச ெகா
ட
ெகாேரானா. எ லாேம

தைல ழான மாத ரி உ
மனத
ஏ க ,தவ
ப
ப றாத
ெகா
டா ட க ,
மரண
க
எ லாேம
மரணி
வ ட ந ைலய
ெகாேரானா தைல
க ,
தா
டவ ஆ
ந ைலய
உலகேம
த ப
வ ட .இ
எ ன
வா
.
ெகா ைமய
த தளி
உய க .
எ மவ பலரி
உணவாக
இ ச,
,
ம ச
ெகா தம
,
இரச
பாவைன
வ
,அத
வ யாபார
ேமைலநா களி
சாக
வ ைலேபான
ெகாேரானாேவ
காரணமான .ம
வ க
,காவல க
,
ைம பணியாள க
த
உய ைர
பைணய
ைவ
வரிைசய
ந க றா க
. அ
ல
வ
ஓ
ந
தாத க
ேசவக
ெச வத
த ைமேய
அ பணி
கட
ஆக வ டா க .
பர
ெதாழிலாள
டாக
ெச
அைழ
மணி
அ
க றா க .யா ?
ைப. ச க இைடெவளி
ம
எ ெபா
ேபால
அ ப ேயதா இ
கற .

ந

லெதா

மா ற

டனி
ஒ வ
தா
ேச
ைவ த பண ைத
எ லா
ெவளிய
க றன . ெத
க
ர
பண ைத
எ
பத
யா
இ ைல.
இ
ெகாேரானா ெச த
ேவைல இ லாம
யாரி
ேவைல ? உ க கண க
எ வள
பண
இ
கற ?
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உ க
ெபரிய
க

எ

வள
கற ?
யாராக
ேவ
மானா
இ
க !
ப ரி
ப ரதமராக,
ெகா
ந கராக,
வ ஞானியாக
ட இ
க . எ
ேம
க யமி ைல.உ க
உட
எ வள
எத
ச த
இ
கற
எ ப தா
க ய .மத
க
அைன
மா க றன.
ப ரா ச
92 வய
தா
" நா
ந றாக வா
வ ேட
ேபா
அவைர
வாழ ைவ
க " எ
தன
ெகா
த
ெவ
ெல டைர 30 வய
இைளஞ
ெகா
க
ெசா
வ
ேநா டேனேய
த
க றா .
க
க
கல க
ளமாக றன.
எ வள
ெபரிய த யாக .
இ
இ த ெகாேரானா த த
பாட எ றா
மனித ல
வ ழி பைடய
ேவ
ய
ஒ
.
ெவ
ேல ட
இ லாத ேதச த
ெசா த
ம கைள
கா பா
வத காக
எ தைன அ
ஆ த க
த
வ மான க
ந ைன தாேல
ெவ
ஏ படவ ைலயா?
ைககைள ேசா
ேபா
ந றாக
க
க ,இைடெவளிைய
ஒ
றராவ
கைடப
க ,
மா
அணியாம
ெவளிேய
வரா க ,
ேள
ேய
காதார ைத
ேப
க ,
எ தைன
ைறக
ப ர சார
ெச க ற
உலக
காதார
ந வன . த ன
தன
உய
ேபா
எ
கைள
ெதாைல கா ச ய
கா
ேபாெத லா உட
படபட க ற .
இ

ெப

பாலான
நா க
த
ம கைள
ைகவ
வ ட .
உட
நல சரிய ைல எ றா
எ களா
ஒ
ெச ய
இயலா
எ ற ந ைல
அர க
வ
வ டன
எ றா
இனி
எ ன
நட
எ
ெதரியாத
ந ைலைய
ஏ ப
த
வ ட
இ த
அ ர
ைவர .அ
த தாளாம
க ெவ
ப ேபா பல
நா களி
ர ச ெவ
க
ேபாக ற
எ கற
ஒ
ஆ கல க
ைர. உண
ெபா
க
ச ப த ப ட
வ ஷய கைள ஒ
காக
உரிய
ேநர த
ைகயாளாம
வ டா
நா
உண
ப ச
ஏ ப
.
அ வைட
ெச யாம
பல பய க
அழி
ந ைல
த ள ப
ைகவ ட ப க ற .
ேகா ைம
ைடக , ெந
ைடக
எ
ெகா
ெச ல
யாம
ரா
க
அ ப ேய
கட
நா க ற .
ெத
ஓர களி
வ யாபார
ட ப
வ ட
.எ ன
பரிதாப !
எ வள
அந யாய ! வ யாபாரிக
களி
ஒ
க
அ ல ப
ந ைலய .
மிளகா ,
ம
,ம ச
எ
எ லாேம
ேபா
ெவ காயேம
இ ைல
எ
ஆக வ ட .
வ ைலவாச
உய
வ ட .

அ ல
எத பா

ம களி
ைக

உலக ய
ந யமான
ஒ
தா . அத

வா வ
மரண

தயாராகாம
க
எத ேகா
தயாரா
கேள
ஏ ? எ
த ெப மா
ேக டைதேய,
"ேநா
சா
க " பல வ ட களாக
க மி
இ
ம
க
ப
காம ,
அழ
க
கைள க
ப
பத
ஏ
கவன
ெச
த
க ?
எ
ேக க றா .
இ த
க மிகளி
வள ச ைய ப ற உலக
ந ன வ ஞான
ந ன
ம
வ
ேயாச காதத காரண பல
ைறக
தனியா
வச
ேபான
தா
எ கற
ளி வ வர க .
அெமரி காவ
வ ய நா
ம
அ
க ற .எ த
நா
ம
ைத
க
ப
?
எ ேபா
ம
வ
எ
எ தைன
கன க ட
உலகநா க
எத பா த
வ
ண , ய ச ய லாம
ச ல நா க
ய ச ட
சல
நா க
இ
க ற .
பசஆ
பரிேசாதைன
அ ேறாஜ
பரிேசாதைன,
ெத
ெத
பரிேசாதைன
ைமய க ,
கதவ
இ
கலா ,
ைகப ய
இ
கலா , ெச த தாளி
இ
கலா , பா ப ெக
இ
கலா ,
மினா
3
மணிேநர ,கா ற
இ
கலா ,
ஒ
ைற
இத
தா
ஆ
மாத களி இத
ம
ஆர ப கலா என
ேபா நாேட கல க ய

.

றய

எனி
தலா
அைல,
இர
டா
அைல
எ
வ
ெகா
ேட
இ
கற .
வத த க
ெச த க
ைவர
க மிைய வ ட மிக
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ேவகமாக
பர க றன.
ெதாைல கா ச
நா
க ப ேர க
ந
,
தக
பட
கான
இைச ட
மனித க
ெகாேரானாவ னா
இற த
ெச த க ,
ைத க ப
அவல க , எரி க ப
உட
அளேவ ஒ றாக
அழி கைள
எத பா த
வ
ண
கா த
ம க .எ ென ன
கைள
ப
கலா ,
எ ென ன
த ைர பட
பா கலா , எ
ச க
ஊடக களி
வ கற
ெபா
ேபா
த ட க
எ லா
அ தம
ேபா
.
ைகயட க ெதாைலேபச
பாவைனய
பேம
க ஆர ப த கால .
ேளேய
ஒ ெவா
ைலய
ஒ
ைகயட க
ெதாைலேபச ய
ச ைத
ந ைல
மரமாக
மைழேபால
வள த
கால இ கால தா .
ர

எ னெவனி
அ த யாவச ய
ேதா
ேளேய
இ
க
எ ப தா .அ றாட
வா
ைகய
எ ேதைவ,
எ
ேதைவய ைல
எ பைத
இய ைக
ெமாழி
வ ட .
ெதாழி
ப
அைத
வழிெமாழிய ேபாக ற .
ைப உண க
ேபா
சைமய
ைர
மிள
ரச
வ
வ ட .
ம ச ,
ரக ,ெகா தம
,
உ ளி
ெபா
வ ைலயானா
வா க
ேவ
ய
த க
ெபா
களாய ன. நம
ந லம
எத
ச த
என
நாகரிக
எ ற
ெபயரி நா மற த

மர க
அைன
ஒ
க மியா
நம
த
ப
வ
வ ட .
இ தைன
நா
பண த
ப னா ,
அத கார த
ப னா
க
ஓ
ெகா
தா
உ க
ச கர கைள ந
க .
உ க
அ க
அழகான
ப
இ
கற .
ப ைளக இ
க றா க .
உ க
காக தா
என
அவ களி
உ
ைமயான
ேதைவ எ ன என ேக க
ைவ
,
எத மைற
உண
க
பய
அவந ப ைக
த
இ த க னமான நா க
க ரேம
வ
.

எழ
இ ேபால
பல
ெதா
கைள
பா த
மனித ல ஆேரா க யமாக
வா
எ
வ
இ
க ற .
இனி
அ சமி ைல அ சமி ைல
அ செம பத ைலேய.
இ மாத ரியான
தனிைம
உ க வா வ
எ நா
இனி வர
ேபாவத ைல,
பல வ ட க
கழி
இ
எ லா
ந
ச தத ய
ஒ
கைதயாக
ெசா ல
. ெதா
ெதாட க ய
த
வார த
இ
இ
வைர ெந
க யான
நா க
மன
அ
த
இ லாம
எளிதாக கட
வ
ந ப ைக
ைவ ேபா .
ந மா
தைத
ெகா
ேபா .க
ெதரியாத
க மிக
இ
க றேதா,இ ைலேயா.
பல
வ ட களாக
நா
ெகா ற
இய ைகய
ர த
கைறயாக
இ
க ற . இய ைகைய
ேபா
ேவா ,
வண
ேவா . எ தைகய
சய
இ
ந மா
எ

வட
.
தனி த
ேபா
, காதார
ைறைய கைட ப
ேபா
ஒ
வ ட
காலமாக
பாரியளவ
ஆராய ப
த ேபா
த
சக
உ வா க ப
ளன.
த
ச ைய
தயாரி
வல
க
ம
மனித க
பரிேசாதைன ெச
இைத
உ த ப
த
இ
க றா க .
ந ன
ம
வ
வ ஞானிக
எ லா நா களி
ந ைலகளி
இ
ெதாட பான
பரிேசாதைனக
ெச
வ த ப னேர
உலக நா களி
காதார
ந வன க
க ட க டமாக பய ப
த
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